Parties

At Knights Hill Hotel & Spa our priority is your enjoyment and the
smooth running of your event. We pride ourselves in delivering
your vision in a professional manner.
Our historic barn provides a beautiful backdrop for a celebration of any occasion!
You pay £500 and this includes the following:
Room hire for your party with round tables and chairs
All bar and serving staff
White table linen with centrepiece table mirrors and tea lights in glass holders
Gift table
Use our selection of fairy lights
Cake table with round or square cake stand and decorative knife
Preferential bedroom rates for your guests.
Next, please choose between our selector finger buffet or hog roast
menu on the next page.
Get in touch to book an appointment for a viewing and discussion
of available dates and your individual needs.
Available for a minimum of 100 catered guests on Saturdays, dates may be restricted
in peak months based on numbers.
Selected dates held for weddings, and are released 9 months prior.
£200 non-refundable deposit required to confirm booking, pre-order and final
payment due two weeks prior.
Excluding minimum numbers, 90% of all guests must be catered for.
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Selector Finger Buffet
Ask us for a
quote to dress
our chairs

6 items £13.50 per person
7 items £14.50 per person
9 items £16.00 per person
Please choose items from those listed below

Assorted sandwiches
Sausage rolls
Mini pigs in blankets
Assorted mini savoury tartlets
Cajun chicken skewers
Lamb samosas
Breaded mozzarella dippers
Vegetable pakora
Pork pies
Assorted mini pies
Chunky chips

Hog Roast Buffet

Smoked salmon and crab
parcels with a sweet chilli dip
Smoked fish platter
Tempura battered prawns with
tartare sauce
Lemon and pepper haddock
goujons
Vegetable crudities and dips
Sweet potato falafel bites
Garlic dough balls
Indian snack selection
Vegetable spring rolls
Vegan sausage rolls
Potato wedges

£16.00 per person

Hot carved leg of pork
Floured baps
Stuffing & apple sauce
Potato wedges
Mini sausage bacon rolls
Mixed salad
Coleslaw

Grilled chicken Caesar salad
Tomato, cucumber and red
onion salad
Greek salad of tomato,
cucumber, onion, olives, feta
cheese
Fruit platter
Mini chocolate brownie
Mini caramel shortcake
Mini Bakewell tart
Mini rocky road
Mini sugared ringed donuts
Mini assorted pop éclairs
Tea & Coffee

Why not add a little something extra to your
party with these fantastic upgrades:
Arrival drink selection of bottles of beer, Prosecco and
orange juice £5.50 per person
Selection of three arrival canapés £4.25 per person
Table wine or other arrival drinks available. Please ask
for more information
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